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CHAPTER 102

An Act to amend
The Personal Property Security Act
Assented to October 30th, 1973
Session Prorogued Jfarch 5th, 1974

H

ER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as
follows:
1. Subsection 2 of section 6 of The PersonaZ Property S ecur£ty 11 ct, s. 6 t2l.
,
f
amen ded
.
being chapter 344 o f the Revised Statutes o Ontario , 1970 ,
is amended by striking out "caution" in the third line and
inserting in lieu thereof "financing statement''.
2. Subsection 2 of section 7 of the said Act is amended by s. 7 (2l.

· agreement covenng
.
stn·k·mg out " t h e security
t he coIIatera 1 ~.amended
in the fifth line and inserting in lieu thereof " a fina ncing
statement in the prescribed form".

3. Clause b of section 10 of the said Act is amended by striking~ii~~~~d
out "a description" in the fourth line and inserting in lieu
thereof "identification".
4.-(1) Subsection 1 of section 20 of the said Act is repealed and~e~~~~ted
the following substituted therefor :
·

(1) A debt.or or a person h aving an in~ere.s t in ~~e collateral~l~~~1gt.:'~~s
or an executrnn creditor may, by a notice m wn t mg, reqmre
the secured party to furnish t o him any one or more of,
(a) a statement in \\Titing of the a mount of th e indebtedness and of the t erms of paymen t t hereof as of the
date specified in t he notice;
(b) a s tatement in writing approving or correcting as of
the date specified in the notice a statement of the
collateral attached to t he notice;
(c) a statement in writing approving or correcting as of
the <late specified in t he not ice a statl•ment of the
amount of t he indebtedness and of the terms of
paymen t thereof ; or
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(d) a trnc copy of the security agreement.
•. :!I) (31.

(2) Subsection 3 of the said section 20 is amended by inserting
at the commencement thereof "Subject to payment of any
fre rL•q11ircd pmsuant to subsection 6".

s. :?O.
amended

(3) The said section 20 is amended by adding thereto the
following subsection :

t-.mt'ndt.~l1

(6) The secured party may require payment to him of a fee
of S2 for each statement or copy of the security agreement
required pursuant to subsection 1, but the debtor is entitled
to a sta tement without charge once in every six months.
s.26Ul.

amended

s. Zl (2).
re-enacted

Idem

5. Subsection 1 of section 26 of the said Act is amended by
striking out "registered security agreement" in the fourth line
and inserting in lieu thereof "security agreement signed by the
debtor and the secured party''.
G. Subsection 2 of section 27 of the said Act is repealed and the
following substituted therefor:
(2) The security interest in proceeds is a perfected security
interest if the security interest in the collateral is perfected
but it ceases to be a perfected security interest and becomes
unperfected after ten days after receipt of the proceeds by
the debtor unless,
(a) a financing statement in the prescribed form m
respect of the collateral is registered; or
(b) the security interest in the proceeds is perfected before
the expiration of the ten day period,

but there is no perfected security interest in proceeds that
are not identifiable or traceable.
s. 34 (2) ( b),

amended

B. 44 (1),

re-enacted

Certificate
of registrar

7 . Clause b of subsection 2 of section 34 of the said Act is amended

by striking out "security agreement, a notice of intention or a
caution" in the fifth line and inserting in lieu thereof "financing
s tatement in the prescribed form".
8. Subsection 1 of section 44 of the said Act is repealed and the
following substituted therefor:
(1) Upon the request of any p erson and upon payment of
the prescribed fee the registrar shall,
(a) issue a certificate stating whether there is registered
at the time mentioned in the certificate a financing
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statement or financing change statement the registration of which is still effective in which the person
named in the certificate is shown as a debtor and,
if there is, the registration number of it, ancl any
other information recorded in the central office of the
registration system: or
(b) furnish a certified copy of a registered financing statement or a registered financing change statement.

O. Sections 46 to 54 of the said Act are repealed and the following ~~~!~-~~ted
substituted therefor:
46. A financing statement or financing change statement toPia_ce of
.
d under
. t h.ls t\ ct may b e ten d ered for reg1strat10n,tiona.nd
.
. reg1strab e reg1stere
effective
time or
(a) by personal delivery to any branch office; or
\Jg~stra(b) by mail addressed to an address fixed by the regulations,

and the registration is effective from the time assigned to the
registration by the registrar or branch registrar.

47.-(1) In o_rder to reg~ste~ under this ~ct for the_ pur-~~~~r
pose of perfecting a secunty interest that 1s created m orftnanctng
· a security
· agreement, a fi nancmg
.
provt'ded for m
statement statement
in the prescribed form shall be registered.
(2) Where the collateral is goods to be held for sale or lease,~ee!~~fty
a financing statement in the prescribed form may be regis-a!'lreement
. agreement ts
. s1gnec
.
l f or t h e · purpose o f signed
terec l b e f ore a security
perfecting a security interest in such goods.

(3) The financing statement referred to in subsection 1 shall Time for
.
d b e fore t h e execut10n
.
. agref-tion
registranot b e reg1stere
of t h e security
ment or after thirty clays from the date of the execution of
the security agreement.
(4) Subject to section 63, a financing statement that is notFaHure to
.
I m
. accor(I ance wit
. h t tw prov1s1on-,
..
.
ireg1sLel'
rPg1stere(
o f su b spct10n
,J
does not constitute notice: or perfection under subsenirin I of
section 53.

(5) An error of a clerical nature or in an immaterial or non-Errors
essential part of a financing statcmr:nt or financing chauge
statement that has not misled docs not invalidate the rvgi'>tration or destroy th<' effPct of the registration.
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:\~1~anh'nt:;

--18 . (I) Where a security interest is perfected by registrntion and the :o.ecurf'd party has assigned his interest, a
tinancing change s t at ement in the prescribed form may be
registered.

Id•'m

(2) \\'here a security interest has not been perfected by
reg is t rat ion and the secured party has assigned his interest,
a financing statement in the prescribed form may be regist ered in which the assignee is shown as the secured party.

Idem

(3) Upon t he registration of the financing change statement
under subsection 1 or the financing statement under subsection 2, the assignee becomes the secured party of record.

Tmnsfer of
collRteral

49. - (1) Where a security interest has bec:n pc:rfected by
registration and the debtor with the ·consent of the secured
party transfers his interest in the collateral, the transferee
becomes a debt or and the security interest becomes unperfected and the registration ceases to constitute notice unless
the secured party registers a financing change statement in
the prescribed form within fifteen days of the time he consents
to the transfer.

Idem

(2) Wh ere a security interest has heen perfected by registration and the secured party learns that,
(a) the d ebtor has transferred his intc:rest in the collateral ;

or
(b) the debtor has changed his name,

the security interest b ecomes unperfected ancl the regist ration ceases to constitute notice fifteen days after the secured
party learns of,
(c) the tran sfer and the na me of the transferee; or
(d) the change of name and the n ew nam e oI the transferee,

as the case may be, u nless he registers a financing change
s tat ement in the pn:scrib ed form within such fifteen days.
Financing
change
•tatement

(3) A security interest that becomes unperfect ed under
subsection 1 or 2 m ay thereafter b e perfect ed hy registering
a financing change st at em ent in the prescribed form at any t ime
during the remainder of the un expired registration period.

Amendments

50. \\'here a security interest is perfected by registration,
and,
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(a) the security agreement to which it relates is
amended;
(b) the name or address of the secured party or debtor

is changed; or
(c) an error or om1ss10n of a clerical nature was made

in the preparation of the financing s~atement or
finandng change statement that is registered in
respect of the security interest,
a financing change statement in the prescribed form may be
registered at any time during the period that the registration
is effective.
SL Where a secured party of record has subordinated hisSt_ubordlna.
fi
,
10n
interest to the mterest of another person, a nancmg change
statement in the prescribed form may be registered at any
time during the period that the registration of the subordinated interest is effective.

52. \Vhere a security interest has been perfected byRenewal
registration, the registration may be renewed,
(a) before the expiration of the registration period, by
the registration of a financing change statement in
the prescribed form; or

(b) notwithstanding subsection 3 of section 47, after
the expiration of the registration period, by the
registration of a financing statement in the prescribed form.

53.-(1) Where the collateral is other than instruments ,Eff~ct of_
· ·
1etters o f ered.it, acl vices
·
. or negot1a
. ble registration
secunt1es,
o f crec11t
documents of title, registration under this Act of,
(a) a financing statement constitutes,

(i) notice of the security interest to which it
relates to all persons claiming any interest
in such collateral, and
(ii) subject to section 21, perfection of the
security interest,
during the period of three years following such
registration;
(b) a financing change s tatement und('r clause a of

section 52 extends the effect or the registration of
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the financing statement to which it relates during
the period of three years following the registration
of the financing change stat ement;
(c) a financing statement under clause b of section 52
extends the effect of the registration of the original
financing statement during the period of three years
following the registration of the financing statement
under clause b of section 52, but when such registration
has prejudiced the rights that any person acquired
by an act or thing done by him during the period
that the security interest was unperfccted, the
registration shall be presumed not to have occurred
for the purpose of obtaining such rights;

(d) a financing change statement· under subsection 3 of
section 49 extends the effect of the registration of
the financing statement to which it relates for the
remainder of the unexpired registration period, but
when such registration h'ls prejudiced the rights
that any person acquired by an act or thing done
by him during the period that the security interest
was unperfccted, the registration shall be presumed
not to have occurred for the purpose of obtaining
such rights;
(e) any other financing change statement constitutes
notice thereof to all persons claiming any interest
in such collateral during the remainder of the period
for which the registration of the financing statement
is effective.
Three
yea.r
perloc:I

(2) For the purposes of this section, the period of three
years in respect of the registration of a financing statement
or a financing change statement is a period of time commencing
with the time assigned to the registration of the statement
by the registrar or branch registrar and ending with the
expiry of the third anniversary of the date of the registration.

Fixtures

54.-( I) \Vhere the collateral is or includes fixtures or
goods that may become fixtures, or crops, or oil, gas or other
minerals to be extracted, or timber to he cut, a notice in the
prescribed form may be registered in the proper land registry
office.

Discharge
of notice

(2) A notice registered under subsection 1 may be discharged
by a certificate in the prescribed form and the certificate may
be registered in the proper land registry office.
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Eff~ctt oft•
(3) The registration of the . notice under .subsection 1 shall,
.
reg1s ra .on
for the purposes of subscct10n 3 of scct10n 36, constitute
actual notice of the security interest.

S4a.-(1)
Where a security interest is perfected by . regis-Discharg
e
.
. or part1a1
tra trnn and the collateral or proceeds, as the case req mres, 1s discharge
. of reglstra· 11
l
l h
·
·
b c c1LS-tion
TC1case d or parha y re cascc, t c reg1strat10n may
charged or partially discharged by the registration of a
financing change statement in the prescribed form.

(2) The financing change statement referred to in subsection Idem
shall not be registered unless financing change statements
in respect of all assignments by the secured party or transfers
by the debtor are registered.
(3) \Vhere a financing statement is registered under thisDemand
Act, and,
(a) all the obligations under the security agreement
to which it relates have been performed; or

(b) it is agreed to release part of the collateral covered
by the security agreement to which it relates upon
payment or performance of certain of the obligations
under the security agreement, then upon payment
or performance of such obligations,
any person having an interest in the collateral covered by
the security agreement may deliver a written demand to the
secured party, either personally or by registered mail, demanding ·a financing change statement referred to in subsection
1 and the secured party shall sign and deliver personally or by
registered mail to the person demanding it at the place set out
in the demand the financing change statement together
with financing change statements in respect of all ass1gnmcnts
by the secured party of the security interest or transfers by
the debtor of his interest in the collateral in respect of
which financing change statements have not been registered.
(4) Where the secured party, without reasonable excuse, i,;'-~~~~er
fails to deliver the financing change statements required under
subsection 3 within ten days after receipt of a demand therefor,
he shall pay $100 to the person making the demand and any
damages resulting from the failure, which sum and damages
arc recoverable in any court of competent jurisdiction.

(5) Upon application to the county or district court by2;~~V~ent
originating notice to all persons concerned or to such persons Into court
as the judge may determine, the judge may,
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(a) allow security for or payment into court of the

amount claimed by the secured party and such
costs as he may fix , and thereupon order the secured
party to discharge or partially discharge, as the case
may be, the registration of the financing statement;
or

(b) order upon any gronnd he considers proper that the
registrar amend the recorded information to indicate
that the registration of the financing statement
has been discharged or partially discharged, as the
case may be.
s. 58 (51,

re-enacted

~otice

to
be given
by secured
party

I 0. Subsection 5 of section 58 of the said Act is repealed and the
following substituted therefor:
(5) Unless the collateral is perishable or unless the secured
party believes on reasonable grounds that the collateral
will decline speedily in value, the secured party shall give
to the debtor and to any other person who has a security
interest in the collateral that is perfected by registration
against the name of the debtor and to any other person \Vho
is known by the secured party to have a security interest in
the collateral not Jess than fifteen days notice in writing
containing,
(a) a brief description of the collateral;
(b) the amount required to satisfy the obligation secured

by his security interest;
(c) the amount of the applicable expenses referred to in
clause a of subsection I or, in a case where the amount
of such expenses has not been determined, his
reasonable estimate thereof:
(d) a statement that upon payment of the amounts due
the debtor may redeem the collateral;
(c) a statement that unless the amounts due arc paid
the collateral will be disposed of and the debtor
may be liable for any deficiency; and

(f) the date, time and place of any public sale or of the
date after which any private disposition of the
collateral is to be made.
s. £iO ( 2 ),

amended

I I. Subsection 2 of section 60 of the said Act is amended by striking
out "security agreement" in the eighth line and inserting in
lieu thereof "financing statement in the prescribed form".
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t 2. Subsection 2 of section 63 of the said Act is repealed.

s. 63(2),

repealed

t 3. Section 65 of the said Act is repealed and the follov.:ing suh- s. 65,

stituted therefor:

t d
re-enac e

65 .-(1) Where a security interest was covered bv
.. an Transltional
provision
unexpired filing or registration under The Assignment of Book Rs
7
Debts Act, The Bills of Sale and Chattel Mortgages Act or Thec~.3~·4\~ ~5
Conditional Sales Act, and in respect of which a financing
statement was filed before section 13 of the Statutes of Ontario,
1973, chapter 102 comes into force,
(a) the financing statement and any filed financing
change statement relating thereto shall be deemed
to be registered; and

(b) the security interest to which the financing statement relates shall he deemed to be perfected,
under this Act and, subject to this Act, the effect of the prior
filing or registration is continued for the unexpired portion
of the filing or registration period.

(2) Upon the request of any person and upon payment of~~spection
the prescribed fee, any chattel mortgage registered underdocurnents
The Bi.lls of Sale and Chattel Afortgages A ct, any contract
registered under The Conditional Sales Act or any assignment
of book debts registered under The Assit;nment of Book Debts
Act shall, subject to section 67, be provided for inspection.
1 4. Section 67 of the said Act is repealed and the following substituted ~e~~~acted

therefor:
67.--(1) Where,

Destmction
of
documents

(a) books, documents, records or papers have been
preserved for the purposes of this Act; or
(b) chattel mortgages, conditional sale contracts or
assignments of book debts registered under TheR.S.O.
l97o.
cc. 45, 76,
Ritts of Sale and Chattel J\fortgat;es A ct, The Conditional33. 409
Sales Act or The Assignment of Book Debts Act have
been preserved,

for so long that it appears they need not he preserved any
longer, the Director of Land Registration appointed under
The Registry Act may authorize their destruction.
(2) Tlte registrar may remove from the registration sys tcm~ernoval
inform at ion related to a fi nancini; statcmcn t or financing r~~~tratlon
'
·
I
i·r ·
system
c h angc statement tJ1at
IS no onger c cct1vc.

100-!
•. 70(1),
n·-~oac tt"d
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I :>. Cla11,,;e i of ,,;cdio11 70 of the said Act is repealed and the following
suhstit11tell there for:

(I) prescribing forms, the information to be contained
in forms, the manner of recording the information
and the persons who shall sign forms;
(ia) requiring that the forms to be used shall be those
provided or approved by the registrar;
(ib) governing the time assigned to the registration of
financing statements and financing change statements;

(ic) prescribing abbreviations, expansions or symbols
that may be used in a financing statement or :financing
change statement or in the recording or production
of information by the registrar;
(id) fixing the address to which :financing statements
and financing change statements shall be addressed
when tendered by mail for registration;

(fr) providing for the approval by the registrar of the
forms to be used for the purposes of this Act, and
for the withdrawal by the registrar of any such
approval.
Commencement

Idem

Short title

16.- (1) This Act, except sections 1 to 14, comes into force on the
day it receives Royal Assent.

(2) Sections 1 to 14 come into force on a day to be named
by the Lieutenant Governor by his proclamation.
1 7. This Act may be cited as The Personal Property Security

A rnendrnent Act, 1973.

